Effects of polyunsaturated fatty acids on human and rat cells. In vitro versus in vivo experiments.
Human infant skin fibroblasts and liver cells were subcultured with 250 microM PUFA (polyunsaturated fatty acid), and primary cultures of glial brain cells from new-born rats with 100 microM; oleic acid was added to controls. Minimum essential medium (MEM) supplemented with bovine serum was used as a reference. During the short-term experiment (18-24 h), control liver cells showed a regular increase in protein level, while protein increment was more rapid in linoleic and especially in arachidonic acid-treated cells, but only for the first 3 hours. During the long-term experiment (7 d), control skin fibroblasts showed a faster growth rate (increase in number of cells) than reference or fibroblasts cultured with the added PUFAs. Lipid droplets were seen in the PUFA-treated liver cells and skin fibroblasts, and ultrastructural modifications were observed in fibroblasts, but without growth rate alteration. During the long-term experiment (2 w), control glial brain cells showed faster protein increment (measuring growth rate) than PUFA-treated cells, particularly than arachidonic acid-treated cells. HMGR (3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase) activity, determined after 6 h (liver cells) or 1 and 2 w (brain cells) of culture, was low in controls and reference, whilst higher in PUFA-treated-cells, and was especially high in arachidonic acid-treated brain cells. The present study indicates than the high HMGR activity may correspond to cultures of cells rapidly stopped in their protein increment, and to cultures of cells showing a slow rate of proliferation. This contrasts with results obtained from in vivo experiments; it also emphasizes the high mevalonate (MVA) level as a possible sign of nutritional medium imbalance.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)